Abstract.-The continued popularity of angling for largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides and smallmouth bass M. dolomieu has led to concerns about the effects it may have on fish populations, including the realized fitness of individuals. Although catch-and-release angling and its effects on nest abandonment have been well documented, very little research has examined the effect that competitive angling practices may have on nest abandonment. We subjected nest-guarding male largemouth bass in one lake and smallmouth bass in four lakes to various competitive angling practices (i.e., livewell retention, release after displacement from the nest, and a combination of these practices) and assessed subsequent nest abandonment. We also examined the importance of nest predation on the nest abandonment decisions of male bass by protecting some of the nests from predation after the angling event. Nest abandonment by largemouth bass was affected by angling treatment, the water depth at the nest site, and brood size but was not affected by male size. Angling treatment and lake influenced abandonment by smallmouth bass guarding eggs, whereas angling treatment, lake, and the presence of a protective nest cover influenced nest abandonment by smallmouth bass guarding fry. The only factor that influenced abandonment for both species and all stages was angling treatment, with abandonment being highest for all treatments that involved prolonged removal and displacement (i.e., the complete tournament simulation). These findings could be important to bass populations if year-class size is related to the number of successful nests. The effects of angling, both catch and release and competitive, on individual nesting success in largemouth bass and smallmouth bass are now well understood, although additional work is needed to determine whether disruption of nesting at the individual level translates to population-level effects.
The complex reproductive strategy of largemouth bass Micropterus salmoides and smallmouth bass M. dolomieu (collectively referred to as black bass), combined with continued interest in fishing for these species, has contributed to concerns over the long-term effects that angling is having on black bass populations (Schramm et al. 1991a; Wilde et al. 1998; Siepker et al. 2007) . When spring water temperatures increase to above 148C, male black bass prepare shallow, saucershaped nests before courting and spawning with females (Kramer and Smith 1962; Annett et al. 1996) . After depositing the eggs, the females leave the nest, whereas the male remains to provide sole parental care for the offspring (Ridgway 1988) . The male fans the eggs to keep them free of silt and in contact with freshwater, and he guards his offspring against brood predation (Kramer and Smith 1962; Hunt et al. 2002) . Parental care, which is vital to brood success, extends for several weeks after the eggs hatch (Neves 1975; Annett et al. 1996; Cooke et al. 2006) , lasting until the offspring can function independently. It is during this period of parental care that removal of the male's protection by anglers often results in nest predators consuming the offspring (Kieffer et al. 1995; Steinhart et al. 2004 ). The amount of brood predation increases as the time the male is absent from the nest increases (Philipp et al. 1997) ; brood reductions often lead to an increase in the likelihood of nest abandonment (Suski et al. 2003b; Hanson et al. 2007 ). Even those fish that do not abandon nests after angling are exposed to sublethal stressors (Kieffer et al. 1995; Ostrand et al. 2004; Hanson et al. 2008 ) and provide care with less vigor than if they had not been angled (Cooke et al. 2000) . Because they are aggressively guarding their brood against potential predators (Cooke et al. 2002a) , male bass are quite vulnerable to intense spring angling pressure (Jennings 1997; Philipp et al. 1997; . Consistently high [Article] spring angling effort, a result of continued interest in black bass angling (Shupp 1979; Duttweiler 1985; Schramm et al. 1991b; Kerr and Kamke 2003) , could negatively affect the reproductive success of individual black bass.
Different angling practices and handling methods may affect black bass in different ways. Bass that are angled and immediately released during catch-andrelease angling experience a suite of physiological alterations that include changes in blood and muscle biochemistry (Gustaveson et al. 1991; Kieffer et al. 1995; Hanson et al. 2008 ) and cardiovascular disturbances (Schreer et al. 2001; Cooke et al. 2004 ). Catch-and-release angling of nesting male black bass also negatively affects individual reproductive success by increasing nest abandonment rates (Philipp et al. 1997; Suski et al. 2003b; Hanson et al. 2007 Hanson et al. , 2008 . The time required for fish to return to their nest after being caught and immediately released has been previously linked to abandonment rates (Philipp et al. 1997; Hanson et al. 2007) , suggesting that the potential for angling to negatively affect reproductive activities of black bass is increased when fish are captured and held for extended time periods such as during competitive angling events. Competitively angled bass are usually held in livewells after capture until transported some distance to a central location (Stang et al. 1996; Bunt et al. 2002; Wilde 2003) , where they are weighed and released. During this holding and transport period, fish are subjected to varying levels of additional stressors (Cooke et al. 2002b; Suski et al. 2003a Suski et al. , 2005 . Initial work has shown greater rates of nest abandonment by smallmouth bass subjected to competitive angling practices relative to those subjected to catch-and-release practices (Hanson et al. 2008) . It is, however, not known how specific components of competitive angling practices affect individual reproductive success of black bass.
Factors other than angling also influence nest abandonment by parental male black bass. Important differences between the reproductive behaviors of largemouth and smallmouth bass influence their nest abandonment decisions. Largemouth bass tend to spawn on medium-sized substrate (i.e., sand or gravel; Annett et al. 1996; Hunt et al. 2002) or on vegetation in protected littoral areas (Kramer and Smith 1962) , whereas smallmouth bass usually select littoral areas that are more exposed and consist of larger gravel or cobble substrate for spawning (Neves 1975; Bozek et al. 2002) . These differences in spawning habitats could result in broods being subjected to differing levels of predation, wave action, or both (Steinhart et al. 2005) , thereby resulting in different rates of nest abandonment. Additionally, parental investment theory predicts that as offspring age increases, risk-taking and energetic investment by the parent should also increase (Sargent and Gross 1986) . This pattern in the intensity of parental care has been observed for black bass, with parental defense behaviors generally peaking at the wriggler stage and decreasing by the fry swim-up stage (Ridgway 1988; Cooke et al. 2002a) . Finally, factors such as brood size, parental male size, nest depth, and lake-specific variables may all influence observed nest abandonment by black bass.
To understand how competitive angling practices affect reproductive success in black bass, we conducted a field study with the objective of comparing nest abandonment by parental male black bass subjected to various components of competitive angling (i.e., the time removed from the nest, distance released from the nest, and a combination of the two). Our second objective was to determine the influence of brood predation on the parental male's decision to abandon his nest by using covers made from hardware cloth to protect a portion of the nests from brood predation. To understand the underlying mechanisms driving nest abandonment in black bass, we also assessed how the lake, male size, nest depth, and brood size influenced abandonment. We conducted our assessment on both largemouth bass and smallmouth bass guarding eggs and smallmouth bass guarding fry because speciesspecific differences as well as developmental stage of the offspring also influence nest abandonment.
Methods
Largemouth bass nests were located by means of snorkel surveys in Lake Opinicon, southeastern Ontario, whereas smallmouth bass nests were located in Lake Opinicon, Sand Lake, Charleston Lake, and Wolfe Lake. Lakes were selected based on the abundance of study fish inhabiting the waters, and all lakes contained a variety of known brood predators (e.g., bluegill Lepomis macrochirus, pumpkinseed L. gibbosus, rock bass Ambloplites rupestris, black crappie Pomoxis nigromaculatus, and yellow perch Perca flavescens). Nests were marked underwater with a numbered polyvinyl chloride tag, and their locations were mapped on a plastic slate. Snorkelers also recorded nest depth, brood size (a ranking system from 1 to 5, with 1 representing a nest with few eggs and 5 representing a nest containing a large number of eggs; Kubacki 1992) , and developmental stage of the offspring (i.e., egg or fry in nest; Kramer and Smith 1962; Kieffer et al. 1995) . Study groups consisting of male largemouth bass (360 6 4 mm total length [TL], mean 6 SE) guarding eggs and male smallmouth bass guarding either eggs (381 6 4 mm) or fry (386 6 5 BLACK BASS REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS mm) were angled off nests from 23 May to 17 June 2002. After fish were successfully hooked and landed, they were measured (TL) and given a fin clip for later identification on the nest. A completely randomized design with nest abandonment as the binary response variable was used to assign males to one of the following treatments:
(1) Control: males were only exposed to measurement of nest data. Male sizes were estimated underwater by the snorkeler, and no angling treatment was applied to the fish. (2) Catch and Release: males were removed from their nests by hook-and-line angling. Anglers used a Texas-rigged, 10-cm plastic worm and cast past the nest before working the bait into the nest. After anglers sensed a strike, they set the hook and quickly landed the fish (;15 s). Fish were then subjected to a 120-s period of air exposure (Cooke et al. 2002b ), a length of time typically required to remove the hook and measure the fish's TL, before releasing the individual within 10 m of his nest. (3) Distance: males were angled as above and subjected to a 120-s period of air exposure during hook removal and measuring, and during that time each fish was moved 1 km from the nest site and released. Fish are often transported greater distances during actual competitive angling events (see Stang et al. 1996; Bunt et al. 2002; Wilde 2003) ; we chose displacement of 1 km for this study as a conservative but still common distance for tournaments in small lakes. (4) Time: males were angled as above, subjected to 120 s of air exposure while the hook was removed and a TL measurement taken, and placed in a recirculating livewell (41 L with intermittent flow through; i.e., a timer provided fresh lake water for 1 min every 6 min). Fish densities never exceeded five fish per livewell. After 2 h, each fish was returned to the nest site and released within 10 m of the nest. (5) Time þ Distance: males were angled, subjected to a 120-s period of air exposure, and placed in a recirculating livewell as described previously. After 2 h of confinement, the parental male was moved 1 km from the nest site and released.
Of the 20 nests receiving each treatment, half of the nests were protected with nest covers modified from the design by Bain and Helfrich (1983) . Nest covers were constructed from hardware cloth (mesh size, 12.7 mm; 19 gauge) bent at 908 on all sides to form an openended box (50 3 50 3 5 cm). Immediately after the capture of the male (or during nest guarding for control males), covers were pressed into the substrate or weighted on the corners with rocks to prevent nest predator access to offspring. Divers were careful to ensure that placement of the covers did not disturb the nest or generate silt deposits. Nest abandonment was assessed as a binary response variable (nest guarding versus nest abandonment) for each male at 24 h postangling.
For each study group, we fit male abandonment with logistic models to explain relationships to lake, angling treatment, protective nest cover, male TL, nest depth, and brood size. We used Akaike's information criterion corrected for small-sample bias (AIC c ; SAS Institute 1999; Burnham and Anderson 2002) for each model to assess the importance of all factors and their interactions in the model. We chose the best model to be the most parsimonious model among candidate models with an AIC c difference less than 2 and containing only significant model parameters (Burnham and Anderson 2002) . Model fit was verified using Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit tests. We then used Wald chisquare (v 2 ) statistics to test contrasts, and the estimated probability of abandonment was calculated by multiplying the variable coefficient from the logistic regression by the value of the variable and adding that value to the estimate on the logit scale. For all statistical comparisons, the significance level a was set a priori at 0.05.
Results
A total of 302 nests were surveyed across all study groups, with similar sample sizes obtained for each treatment level (Figure 1) . Nest abandonment by parental male largemouth bass guarding eggs was significantly influenced by angling treatment (Wald v 2 ¼ 10.71, df ¼ 4, P ¼ 0.03; Table 1); however, only largemouth bass subjected to the Time þ Distance treatment abandoned their nests significantly more often (Wald v 2 ¼ 4.86, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.03) in comparison with controls. The predicted probability of a nest being abandoned by the parental male increased across angling treatments from controls (0.11) to Time þ Distance (0.44) treatments. Among largemouth bass nests, brood size also significantly influenced nest abandonment by parental males (Wald v 2 ¼ 4.41, df ¼ 1, P ¼ 0.04). When brood size score increased from 2 to 5, the probability of abandonment was reduced from 0.24 to 0.04. Finally, nest depth significantly (Wald v 2 ¼ 7.16, df ¼ 1, P , 0.01) influenced nest abandonment by parental male largemouth bass. When nest depths increased from 0.5 to 1.5 m, the probability of abandonment was reduced from 0.28 to 0.04.
The likelihood that smallmouth bass guarding eggs abandoned their nests varied significantly between 820 SIEPKER ET AL. lakes (Wald v 2 ¼ 9.60, df ¼ 1, P , 0.01; Table 1 ). The predicted probability that undisturbed smallmouth bass guarding eggs would abandon their nests was higher in Charleston Lake (0.23) than in Lake Opinicon (0.03). Angling treatments also varied by lake, with the probability of abandonment in the Time þ Distance treatment increasing from 0.31 for fish in Lake Opinicon to 0.79 for fish in Charleston Lake. 45, df ¼ 1, P , 0.01) angling treatment abandoned their nests significantly more often than controls. Predicted probability of nest abandonment by control smallmouth bass varied from 0.01 in Wolfe Lake to 0.11 and 0.15 in Charleston and Sand lakes, respectively. Predicted probabilities of abandonment were also lowest for Wolfe Lake in the Distance (0.06) and Time þ Distance (0.11) treatment groups, whereas Sand Lake had higher predicted probabilities of nest abandonment (Distance: 0.53, Time þ Distance: 0.67) compared with those in Wolfe and Charleston lakes.
Discussion
We observed greater rates of nest abandonment for largemouth bass and smallmouth bass subjected to simulated competitive angling practices than was previously observed for fish that were caught and released (Philipp et al. 1997; Suski et al. 2003b; Hanson et al. 2007) or electrofished (Siepker et al. 2006 ) from their nests. The competitive angling practice that removed fish the longest (i.e., Time þ Distance) resulted in the highest levels of nest abandonment across all study groups, whereas those that allowed fish to stay at the nest (controls) or allowed fish to quickly return to their nest (Catch and Release) after angling resulted in little or no nest abandonment. Black bass subjected to the Time component (held in livewells for 2 h and released at the nest) abandoned their nests less often than did bass receiving the Distance treatments even though fish were only moved 1 km from their nest sites, a conservative estimate of the effect of displacement on individual nesting success. It is likely that competitively angled black bass are displaced much greater distances in actual angling events (see Wilde 2003) . As the distances black bass are displaced increase, we expect abandonment rates to increase as well for these fish. Fish in the Distance treatments (released 1 km from their nests) probably had less energy available to begin parental care activities upon their return, whereas BLACK BASS REPRODUCTIVE SUCCESS fish that were held in livewells and released at the nest should have partially recovered from angling stressors by the time of their release (Cooke et al. 2000 (Cooke et al. , 2002b , allowing them to more effectively resume energetically costly parental care activities (Gillooly and Baylis 1999; Mackereth et al. 1999 ).
When we protected nests from brood predation, nest abandonment rates decreased in some treatment groups by up to 50% (Figure 1 ). Protective covers significantly reduced nest abandonment when smallmouth bass were guarding fry in their nests. We suspect that fry in the nest were more visible to potential predators and were easier to consume, making additional protection from predation important. In our study and the study by Suski et al. (2003b) , the decision to abandon the nest appears to be driven by the level of nest predation that occurs in the absence of the male. Nests with protective screen covers had consistent brood sizes and only slightly increased levels of nest abandonment by parental males. Fish that took more time to return to their unprotected nests after displacement probably had more brood predation occur, resulting in devalued broods and increased levels of nest abandonment compared with fish that were released at their nests.
Additional biotic and abiotic characteristics also help to explain nest abandonment in black bass. Largemouth bass nests that were abandoned by parental males had smaller initial brood sizes than those that were reoccupied. Nests with small initial brood sizes could be quickly consumed by predators in the absence of the male, whereas nests with large broods would require longer periods of predation before they are consumed, increasing the likelihood that parental males could return to the nest, thereby preventing total nest predation. Largemouth bass nests located in shallower water also had higher probabilities of abandonment than did deeper nests, probably reflecting increased brood loss due to higher levels of nest predators occupying shallow habitats (Neves 1975; Hunt et al. 2002) . In both smallmouth bass study groups, lake was a significant variable in our final model. Nest abandonment decisions were probably influenced by some abiotic or biotic variable associated with individual lakes. Because we did not measure any lake-associated variables, we cannot evaluate their influence on nest abandonment. Clearly, variation in nest abandonment across lakes does exist and may be related to differences in variables such as nest predator populations, habitat, substrate, or lake morphology. Additional inquiry into causal factors of lake-specific differences in nest abandonment would provide valuable information for future modeling of black bass recruitment. Decreased individual reproductive success for parental male black bass subjected to simulated competitive angling practices has been demonstrated in this study and for fish caught and released in other studies (Kieffer et al. 1995; Philipp et al. 1997; Suski et al. 2003b; Hanson et al. 2008) . Combined, these studies provide evidence that angling during the reproductive period does indeed reduce individual nest success, but much work needs to be done before we fully understand population-level effects (Cooke and Schramm 2007; Siepker et al. 2007 ). Ridgway and Shuter (1997) found that as the daily probability of capture during the nesting period of black bass modeled in a catch-and-keep fishery increased, the simulated relative abundance of age-0 fish present decreased. Because competitive events could be considered ''catch-and-keep for some period,'' we might expect a similar effect on age-0 fish in a system with high tournament pressure. One limitation of the Ridgway and Shuter (1997) model is that it does not consider potential compensatory mechanisms at the larval stage. If losses that occur during the egg or larval stages are compensated for by increased survival of offspring at later stages of development, then egg mortality may not be as critical to recruitment of a particular year-class (see Walters and Martell 2004) . To clarify these issues, we suggest that future research (1) acknowledge that males do abandon their nests when angled and (2) focus on determining whether this abandonment affects black bass populations or whether these effects are dampened by either other biotic and abiotic processes during the spawning period or some later compensatory mechanisms.
Overall, average fishing mortality rates for largemouth bass appear to have steadily decreased since the 1990s , probably as a result of increased rates of voluntary release (Noble 2002; Myers et al. 2008) . These trends suggest that fishing mortality will continue to decrease or remain low in many lakes, resulting in improved survival and increased abundance of catchable-sized black bass. These reductions in fishing mortality combined with advances in fish handling methods (see Cooke and Schramm 2007 ) by catch-and-release and competitive anglers should help to maintain or improve bass populations. If, however, fisheries managers feel that competitive angling events might be reducing black bass populations in their waters, alternative formats for these events during the black bass reproductive period might be applicable. Reducing the time for which fish are away from their nests could be achieved by omitting the weigh-in process and replacing it with measuring the fish (either weight or length) right after capture and then immediately releasing the fish. Allowing angling, including competitive events, during the reproductive period on only a portion of the lake would help to protect a segment of the reproductive population from both catch-and-release and competitive angling practices (Suski et al. 2002) . This approach could fulfill the desires of both anglers and fishery managers by providing angling opportunities throughout the season while concurrently affording protection to a segment of reproductively active fish. Although substantial work has been done on the effects of angling (catch and release and competitive) on individual nesting success of black bass, it is still unclear how individual abandonment relates to changes at the population level. Increased survival of black bass resulting from high rates of voluntary release combined with knowledge gained from further research into population-level effects of angling nesting bass will ensure that largemouth bass and smallmouth bass populations remain at or above levels that are acceptable to anglers.
